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SEAMLESS KNITTED AND COATED GLOVES

Seamless white nylon liner to 

provide excellent fit and comfort,

coated with smooth Nitrile to give

good grip and dexterity especially

in dry applications. The good fit

and grip allows the worker 

a high work efficiency, e.g. during

assembly work with small parts.

WITH NITRILE COATING

art.no. sizes
NF13 7S, 8M, 9L, 10XL, 11XXL

Standards EN420, EN388 

CE Category Intermediate Design

Packaging 12 pairs per polybag, 144 pairs per case

Seamless grey nylon liner to 

provide excellent fit and comfort,

coated with textured grey Nitrile

to give good grip also  in oily 

applications. The good fit and grip

allows the worker a high work 

efficiency e.g. handling small and

oily objects.

WITH NITRILE COATING

art.no. sizes
NFF13 7S, 8M, 9L, 10XL, 11XXL

Standards EN 420, EN 388 

CE Category Intermediate design

Packaging 12 pairs per polybag, 144 pairs per case

The most comfortable general

purpose glove. It has a porous

Nitril coating which allows the

hand to breath. Excellent fit and

dexterity. Also good grip in light

oily applications, as the surface

stays drier due to the porous 

coating. High work efficiency in 

all kind of general purpose 

applications.

WITH NITRILE COATING

art.no. sizes 
NFF13B 6XS, 7S, 8M, 9L, 10XL,11XXL

Standards EN420, EN388 

CE Category Intermediate design

Packaging 12 pairs per polybag, 144 pairs per case

Rough, blue, natural rubber coating in combination with a seamless 

cotton/polyester liner to provide

excellent grip  also when handling

wet objects. Pre-shaped anatomi-

cal hand form for highest comfort.

Used in various kinds of general

purpose applications like assembly

work, construction industry, 

warehousing,etc. The winter 

version of this glove the Duro Task

Sub Zero is mentioned on page 25.

Seamless Nylon liner to provide

excellent fit and comfort, coated

with Polyurethane for mechanical

protection and grip. DMF free.

This glove has the highest finger

sensitivity and can therefore

especially be used in applications

where small objects are handled.

In white for the electronics

industry, in black for more dirty

general purpose applications.

A price competitive glove for price

sensitive users. A seamless 

cotton/polyester liner with latex

coating for all kind of general

purpose applications, where the

lifetime of the glove is not very

long.

WITH LATEX COATING

art.no. sizes
NF24 8M, 9L, 10XL 

Standards EN 420, EN 388

CE Category Intermediate design

Packaging 12 pairs per polybag, 144 pairs per case

NITRI TASK

NITRI TASK FOAM

NITRI TASK F2

DURO TASK

LIGHT TASK

ECONO TASK

4121

3132

31214131

WITH POLYURETHANE COATING

art.no. description sizes
NF15 nylon liner, white 6XS, 7S, 8M, 9L, 10XL, 11XXL

NF15B nylon liner, black 7S, 8M, 9L, 10XL, 11XXL

Standards EN420, EN388 

CE Category Intermediate Design

Packaging 12 bags per polybag, 144 pairs per case

3142

3121

WITH LATEX COATING

art.no. sizes
NF14 7S, 8M, 9L, 10XL, 11XXL

Standards EN420, EN388

CE Category Intermediate Design

Packaging 12 pairs per polybag, 144 pairs per case

This range of products offers best fit, highest comfort and allows therefore most efficient working in general purpose applications.
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